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for rent. Apply at once to S.
E. Killian. . 52 2

the country in the right course,
is most admirable. His notes to
the two countries, both in tone
and language, are considered as
taking the right stand, and no

?rJ S si u mum ja IIEl a. .ATFKMS OF SUBSCK1PTJON

One Year
Six Months
Three months

FOR SALE-- 70 acre farm 1 1-- 2

miles from center of Lincoln-to- n,

25 acres in timber, 4 room
dwelling, land lies perfectly
level. A dandy bargain in
several ways. Stamey Real
Estate Co.
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iurther correspondence is con-

sidered necessary.
On Washington's birthday ora-tio- ns

Monday, many of the most HORSES AND
Thursday, February 25, 1915

Arrived at Our Stables in Newton
prominent men of both parties
called attention to the grave

j situation we now face, commend-- I
ed President Wilson, and urged

IgWISH TO BUY OR Ex-
change maehinery for 2 or 3
second hand Frick No. .01 or

A GLASS BOUSE STONE-THROWE-

A paper that says the woods

are full of men as capable as j that whatever shall come, that 915standWilson and Brvan, is expected our ninety million people
to misquote and slander Simmons j by him as one man.

In a speech m Morristown,

No. 0 saw mills. 2 or 3 15 H.
P. Frick or Peerless engines cn
wheels, also 2 each 15 and 16
H. P. Traction engines. Give
description and best price. C.
H. Turner, Machinery & Sup-
plies, Statesville, N. C. 2-- 3t.

10 ACRE BLOCK LAND, WITH
small dwelling on sand-cla- y be-
tween Newton ard Conover.
Valuable stuff at war time
price, Better investigate. Its
hard to get her along the mid-
way. Stamey Real Fsti e Co.

We will have to arrive at our
stables in Hickory, N. C. , on Tues-
day, March th 9th, to remain for
ten days only, at this time. 100
Head ol Horses, Mares and Mules.

Our Mr.L. P. Henkel is now in
Tennessee and Kentucky buying
this lot of stock, and he is going to
make a strong effort to make this
the best lot of stock ever shipped
to Hickory.

They will all be well broken and
ready for work. Will have some
splendid Mares and the best lot
of Mules and Horses ever shown
in Hickory.

If you need anything in this line
you cannot afford to miss this op-

portunity to buy for we can and will
save you money.

Prices and TermsRigbt.
Henkel-Crai- g Live Stock Co.

DI SOLUTION NOTICE.
Nc-tic- is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing in
Maiden North Carolina under tne name
of the Maiden Drug Company isherebj
dissolved by the retirement of W". J
Roberts, and Dr. W. G. Bandy, :h
other partner, becomes the sole owner

ALL PARTIES OWING ME
by nee or Recount, most ?'ttle
them on or before February 1? h
1915 or they wi'l. tc? placed vitl
aLawjer for collie1 ion. I rne r
one and al!. I have wai'.ed jus
as lonor as I can, so this is cry
last no ice to all.

52 2t G. E. Setz-- r.

New Jersey, ex-Presid- Taft
referring to this illegal and in-

human warfare going on in the
English channel, uses these fine
words:

"When their violation results
in the destruction of the lives of
American citizens or of Ameri-
can property, a grave issue will
arise as to what the duty of this
Government is. The respons-
ibility of the President and Con-
gress in meeting the critical is-

sue thus presented in maintain-
ing our National rights and our
National honor on the one hand,
with due regard to the awful
consequences to our 90,000,000
of people of engaging in this
horrible world war, on the other,
will be very great. It involves
on their part a judgment in its
consequences that we should
earnestly pray that the neces-
sity for it may be-- averted.

"If, however, the occasion
arises we can be confident that
those in authority will be actuat-
ed by the highest patriotic mo-
tives and by the deepest concern
for our National welfare. We
must nqt allow our pride or mo-
mentary passion to influence our
judgment. We must exercise
the deliberation that the fateful
consequences in the lots of our

and Glenn. They were twin

very active in removing the dis-

grace of Russelism from North
Carolina, and this fact still sticks

in the craws of some people.
Mr. Simmons did not say he

had seven clerks to the Finance
Committee, because the Repub-

licans had had seven. He said

he had two less than Aid ridge

had and that the seven he has
are necessary and that they are

kept busy wirh the work ( that
great committee. There is no

harder worker --in Washington

than F. M. Simmon-- , and an

idler or unnecessary subordinate
would not be tolerated by him.

"It is time to quit talking
about economy during campaigns
unless we are going to practice
it after the campain is over,"
says the News.

Lets bring this proposition
right down home. One month
before the election you blamed
the Democratic county commis-

sioners for increasing the salary
of the county jude from $35 to

$50 a month and said it was too

much pay for the work of the
office. A month after the elec-

tion your party board elected or
appointed a judge and fixed the
salary at the latter sum. It has

MONEY JO LOAN.

Applications received for loans
from $100.00 to $10,000.00, on
improved and unimproved town
property and farm lands. Inter- -

or tne aiauk-- mug company, ani wi
collect ali ir.debteness due saidCorapanj

est 8 Per cent Straight. Interest and assumes all liabilities of Compm--

n
is

payable annually or semi-annua- l- This the 1st day of February 1915.

iy. Time: one to ten years. Ap--j w- - J Robert.-- ,
plicants for loans will please give 2 4t W. G. Bandy

description, location, and valua- - j
"

tion of property offered as securi- - j ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE,
ty for loan. State improvements
and valuation of same. I Haying bten appointed and qualified

We want County representa- - j as administrators of the estate of T. L,

tives to receive aDOIicatlons tor i Hei man, deceased, late of Otawba
County, North Carolina, this is tloans, appraise property, and

serve as our exclusive representa-
tive. Attorney or real estate'

P
a

I

notify all persons having claims against
said estate to present them co the

best blood and enormous waste
of treasure wrould necessarily im-
pose upon us. We must allow
no jingo spirit to prevail. We
must abide the judgment of
those in whom we have entrust-
ed the authority and when the
President shall act, we must
stand by him to the end."

men Preferred. Applicants for I undersigned, properly verified, on or

We have 25 head of Fresh Horses and Mules which arrived on above
date. Don't fail to come and see this stock, we can suit you both in price
and quality. This stock is all well broken and ready for work. Ages from
4 to 6 years. Weight from 950 to 1100 pounds. Come give us a look
before you buy or trade. TERMS: Time or Cash.

Yours for trade

loans, and applicants for agencies j before tna 18:h day of February. 1916.

positively required to furnish at( or this notice vill be pleaded in bar of
least two character references, the recovery thereof.
and forward postage, five 2 cent! All persons indebted to said estate
Stamps, for application blanks, j will please make prompt eettlemem
full particulars, and prompt j thereof.
reply. Write Southern Office. This February. I5th. 1215.

N d Views an lews.

been drawn monthly without
calling forth any criticism of the
Repulican board by the New?,
so far as we have noted.

In this connection, how con-

sistent and forceful is the follow-
ing sentence in the same editor-
ial!

"Senator Simmons acts the
baby just like Bob Glenn did
about his drawing money out of
the government that he did not
earn that is that the republi
cans fixed his expenses at ten
dollars per day."

Dwellers in glass-house- s should
not throw stones.

Southeastern Mortgage LoanTwo Nnrwo-in-n shins rinvp C. C Hermar;,
Geo. D. Herman
Administrator.

Fourth NatM Bank Bi- d-! Assn.,been sunk in the war zone by Walter C. Feimster,
Attrrney, ORPENING & SONA. M. CGerman torpedo boats. The

the affair may bring Norway in

NOTICE.

Having qualiSt-- as administrator or
the estate of the late Khoda M. Cline
deceased, this ia to notify all parties

Mrs. Ida Trollinger has taken
a trip on her millinery business,
and while away will study the
best Spring and Summer styles! baving claim? against the said estate '

the war on the side of the allies.

Since the German blockade of
the British waters went into ef-

fect last Friday two British
Farm Bankto be sent her customers. j to Psent them to tbeanderMgnej witft- - and iriercnanfs

I ri iweivc myuiua lxum una uaic, v u.
the 28th day of Jannarr 1915, or this OF NEVATOiM, N. C

Capital and Surplus $42,000.00.
Mr. P. O. Carpenter left today

for the North, where he will
lay in a large supply of spring
and summer goods and milinery.
While away he will also secure a

THE NEW PHASE OF THE WAR.

Tke reports of the battles be
tween the great armies in Europe

notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recover?. ,

All persons owing said estate will
make prompt ftttlemer.t.

This the 25th day of January 1915.
Geo. McCnrkie, Gilbert Cline,

Attorney. Administrator

freight ships have been sunk in
the Irish sea.

Bread is becoming so scarce in
Germany that no one can get a
loaf of bread or a pound of flour
without a bread ticket. The ba-

kers are beginning to make a
bread from potatoes and rice
that they can sell without tickets.

only secondary
i headlines and

de- -
are now given
importance in th Our Mottofirst class miliner for that

partment of his store. St

3"S aim service.
ARE YOU RUPTURED?

ANSCO CAMERAS

THE OLDEST AND BEST
Joys of picture taking and picture making are too

great to resist.
Men, women and children find delight in so charm-

ing a past time.
Enter into the Ansco spirit for making pictures.

We handle all kinds of photo supplies for kodak

work. Developing Powder. Printing Paper. Card
Mounts, and anything in the line.

Call and see our line and be convinced.
We will also have your films developed and printed

to order.

See us before buying KODAKS.

GOODMAN & FRIEZE
.

The North Newton Drug Store
PHONE 195

Our Isrge C?. :ial Su-c-k and Surplus Fund, together with
the experier: and busfr.ss Ghility of our Offieers and
Directors, .rantee safety for sli money deposited with
ns, which t ether witli or.r OfHee Equiptnent and up to
date system i bookkeeping enables us to take care of our
customers at .ill times, and render them the best service
possible

We solicit your account.

We carry a full line of

An American ship, Evelyn,
loaded with cotton for Bremen,
Germany was sunk off the Ger-

man coast, near the Bremen har-
bor Saturday. This is outside
the war zone, and was undoub-edl- y

due to running on a mine
placed in the North Sea by either
Germany or England. Germany
is in such sore need of cotton
that no one supposes the ship
was sunk intentionally. But the
State department at Washing-
ton will make a through inves

T

and can fit you with one
that will give 0Uik READtigation, and fix resposibility, if

possible.

The automobile accident last
Friday morning about one o'clock

5G LCLAPP'S DRUG STORE
PHONE 20 NEWTON, N. C

space of the daily papers, to the
political and diplomatic moves of
England and Germany in regard
to destroying and safeguarding
their commerce on the waters
around the two countries. Even
the great victory of the Germans
over the Russians in East Prus-
sia, in which Germany claims to
have taken 100.000 prisoners, is
given very little attention.

The efforts of England to cut
off all food supplies from reach-
ing Germany and the efforts of
Germany to sink English freight
and passenger ships without
notice or warning by submarine
boats, is looked upon as the most
critical and perhaps the most
eventful phase of the war. If
either succeds, a more effective
blow will be delivered its rival
than could be done by an over-
whelming victory on land. Ger-

many is already feeling the
strangle hold the British navy
has on her very vitals. The
soldiers and the civilians are hun-
gry, and she will have to surren-
der to starvation if the lines are
drawn any tighter. On the other
hand if the German submarines
play such havoc on shipping in
the waters around England as to
stop neutral ships with food
supplies from entering those
waters, England will be starved
to submission in a few months.
The crucial test has been shifted
from the land to the waters, and
there are many who see in this
an early termination of the war.

Both nations have flung aside
international law and agreements
as to the rights of belligerents
and neutrals on the waters. The
replies of Germany and England
to the notes of warning by the
United States against destruc

when Mr. Frank Aycock, en-

grossing clerk of the Senate was
killed and Speaker Wooten dan-
gerously injured, was the. most
regretable affair of the new year

RealIf We Can Show You s 1 FOR 25C
in North Carolina. They were PSVALUreturning to Raleigh from the
country club. On a curve, the CITY BAilERYREAL ESTATE.negro driver lost control of the
machine and it was run on a
bank and turned over. Young PHONE 122 NEWTOX, X. C.

iAycock who was a son of the
late B. F. Aycock and a nephew
of Governor Aycock was killed FARMS.

YOU WILL

BUY
A recent purchase of Prosperity Happiness

instantly. Speaker Wooten was
internally injured. He was oper-
ated Saturday evening for a rup-
tured kidney. His condition is
very critical. Senator Johnson
of Duplin, the other member of
the party was not hurt but is
unnerved by the death of Aycock
and the serious injury to Mr.
Wooten.

IRON

The old P. M. Hildcbrand borne, with 11 1-- 2 acres, large honse, good
barn, granaery ar, J crib, good water, fruit trees, firewood; one mile from
court house, convenient to churches and schools; good land and nice lo-

cation. Price $1400 $3C0 cash, balauce on long time, or special price for
cash,

50 acres, in Jacobs' Fork township, where the Newton and Shelby road
crosses the Hickory and Lincolnton road, abont 7 miles from Newton and
9 miles from Hickory, new honse with basement, large new barn
new concrete potato house 2000 bushel capacity, large tool shed, good
garden and pasture, good well and fine sprtng, good branch bottom, 15
acres firewood and young growth. Bnilding new and in good condition,
fine lecation and one of the nicest small farms in the county, in a good
neighborhood, near good school and church. This is a splendid oppor-
tunity to get a fine small farm at a bargain.Miss Isabel Cecil of Lexington

visiting friends in Newton. 63 acres, 4 1-- 2 miles southeast of Catawba, 4 miles from Long Island.13
20 acres in cultivation, 30 in timber, some saw timber, well and spring.

Extending to you the sea-

son's greetings with very best
wishes, a happy and prosperous
New Year. Assuring you that
you will find it to your advan-
tage to grant us a call. We can
be of some benefit to you both
in quality and price. Yours

tion of the lives and property of
Americans give no assurance branches and create, iruii trees, --room dwelling, log barn, granary, good

enables us to show you the
values.

If bigger ones exist we
never heard of them. Look
through our Stock you will See
nothing but Values, Values, Big
Values.

land. Possession given after crops gathered. Price f 1400.00.that either will change its form
er proclamations. Botn promise

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been appointed and qualified
as administrator with the Will annex-
ed, of the estate xf Mrs. EmeHne Cline,
deceased, late of Catawba County, N. 1

TOWN PROPERTY.
We have several dwellings, from 3 to 6 rooms, for sale at from $400 to

$800.

A good dwelling, small barn, well house and 2 3--4 acres of land
iu southern part of Newtonvaluable for building lots a bargain at
$1100.00.

FORiRFNT: Large dwelling on Main Street, one block south of court
house.

INSURANCE Call on us for Fire or Windstorm insurance.

to use all possible care to avoid
the sinking of our ships but say
in the carrying out of their pro-

grammes accidents may . happen.
And each blames the other for
this state of affairs.

That the United States is now
facing a grave danger, nobody
in Washington or elsewhere is
attempting to disguise. The
temper of the people, in sinking
partisanism and approving the
Course of the President and ex- -

C, this is to notifiy all persons having
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned, properly
verified, on or before the 25th day of
February, 1916, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of the rovery thereof

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make prompt payment
thereof.

This the 25th day of February, 1915.

W. C. Feimster. G. E. Mauney,
Attorney Administrator with

Will anxd

j. Gemayel.Garvin Furniture Company

Home FurnishersNEWTON LAND & LOAN COMPANY We Sell It Cheaper For Cash

NEWTON, NORTH CAROLINA.PHONE 50

MOT""1


